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的研究基礎，將後續第二年及第三年的目標達成。2007 年 6 月主持人發表＜
論李昂《自傳の小說》之鄉土修辭與性別符碼＞分析女性小說中的鄉土修辭



































The first year of this three-year project investigates the Taiwan native fiction and 
film adaptation in 1960s-1970s; the second year studies the relationship between 
native literature and Taiwan new cinema in 1980s; the third and final year attempts 
to research gender issue in Taiwan native fiction and film. After the native-soil 
literature debate 1977 ,the issue of nativist literature and films expanded into 
ideological conflicts between modernism/nativism, westernization/nationalism, 
economic imperialism/economic autonomy. This research attempts to illustrate the 
connection between the nativist literature,Taiwanese health realism filmsand 
Taiwan new cinema films. Those Taiwan native-soil fictions published mainly 
between the 1960s to 1970s,and their film adaptations produced in the 
1970s-1980s. This plan will exmine the alterations that occurred in the film in 
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